## Polling Questions

The following polling questions are to be saved in the iLinc library by the IPER Course Manager:

### Table 1: Polling Questions to be Entered in iLinc by Session

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODULE</th>
<th>POLLING QUESTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Session 1** | PQ 1.1—Type of agency  
Answer choices:  
– State  
– County  
– Municipal  
– Tribal  
– Territory  
– Other  
Correct answer: There is no correct answer. |
| | PQ 1.2—Discipline  
Answer choices:  
– Records Administration (including city and county managers, clerks, and others who have direct responsibility for records.)  
– IT  
– Emergency management  
Correct answer: There is no correct answer. |
| | PQ 1.3—Years of experience in the field  
Answer choices:  
– 0–5  
– 6–10  
– 11–19  
– 20+  
Correct answer: There is no correct answer. |
| | PQ 1.4—Experience with essential records  
Answer choices:  
– None  
– Some  
– A lot  
Correct answer: There is no correct answer. |
| | PQ 1.5—Have you participated in a BIA or contingency plan?  
Answer choices:  
– Yes  
– No  
Correct answer: There is no correct answer. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODULE</th>
<th>POLLING QUESTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session 2</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 3</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 4</td>
<td>PQ 4.1—Priority 2 records are typically needed when?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Answer choices:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Within the first 0–12 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Within the first 12–72 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 72 hours after the emergency and beyond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correct answer: Within the first 12–72 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>